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MOFGA Testlmony In Support Of 
LD 1881 - An Act Regardzng Compensatlon Fees and Related Conservatzon E florts to Protect So1ls and Wzldllfe and 

Fzsherzes Habttat from Solar and Wznd Energy Development and Hzgh—1mpact Electrzc Transmzsszon Lznes 

Under the Szte Locatton of Development Laws 

I 

May 10, 2023 

Good mornmg Senator Ingwersen, Representat1ve Pluecker and members of the Jomt Standlng Comm1ttee on 
Agr1cu1ture, Conservat1on and Forestry My name 1s Heather Spald1ng and I am deputy d1rector of the Ma1ne 
Orgamc Farmers and Gardeners Assoc1at1on (MOFGA) MOFGA 1s workmg to bu1ld a food system that 1s 
healthy and fa1r for all of us I am speakmg today 1n support of LD 1881 Th1s b1ll requlres developers of solar 
and w1nd energy pro]ects to pay fees to offset the negatlve 1mpacts of the1r operatlons on prlme agrrcultural 

so1ls and w1ldl1fe and f1sher1es hab1tat The Department of Agrrculture, Conservatlon and Forestry also would 

adopt rules and defme "prrme agncultural so1ls" and "so1ls of statewlde 1mportance" and the Department of 

Envlronmental Protect1on would also adopt rules and def1ne "w1ldl1fe and f1sher1es hab1tats" sub]ect to 

compensatlon fees or other conservat1on efforts 

MOFGA enthus1ast1cally supports efforts to protect Mame farmland and keep 1t 1n agrrcultural productlon, 
wh1le fmdmg ways to reduce energy consumpt1on and convert our foss1l-fuel-based energy system to 
renewables Ma1ne's precrous and fm1te farmland 1s threatened by commerc1al and res1dent1al developments, 

dramat1cally changlng weather patterns, and synthet1c chemlcal contam1nat1on, so we must do everythmg we 
can to m1n1m1ze lmpact from other mdustnal developments mclud1ng renewable energy farms The most 

recent USDA Census ofAgr1cu1ture 1nd1cated that between 2012 and 2017 Ma1ne lost 10% of 1ts farmland — 

representmg more than 145,000 acres of pastureland, cropland, and woodland Mame can and should be self- 
rehant wlth 1ts food supply We need to put more land 1nto agr1culturalproduct1on 1f we hope to achleve our 
cl1mate actlon plan goal for reducmg food mlles by supportmg local farms 

We know that MOFGA farmers already are feehng the pressure of hayf1elds be1ng sacr1f1ced to solar arrays 
We recogmze that renewable energy systems l1ke 20-100 megawatt solar arrays take up a lot of space (100 to 
500 acres) that could be used for other nnportant chmate challenges l1ke w1ldl1fe habltat, and carbon 

sequester1ngf1elds and forests We b6l1€V€ that future pI‘O]€CtS must be assessed based not only on ratepayer 

beneflts, but also on whether the Pl'O]€CtS avo1d or m1n1m1ze natural resource or agrlcultural 1mpacts We want 
to ensure respons1ble assessment of how renewable energy arrays can be added to farm and open space tax 

programs, so that Ma1ne’s pr1me agncultural lands are protected for farmmg generat1ons to come Thank you 

very much and I would be happy to answer quest1ons 1f you have any 
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The Mame Organzc Farmers and Gardeners Assoclatzon (MOFGA) started zn 1971 and zs the oldest and largest state organzc 

organzzatzon m the country We're a broad-based communzty that educates about and advocates for orgamc agrzculture, tllummatmg 
zts znterdependence wzth a healthy enozronment, local food productzon, and thrzozng communztles We have 15,000 members, we 

certtfy more than 500 organzc farms and processmgfaczlztzes representmg $90 mtllzon zn sales, and we are workzng hard to proolde 

tramzng and create opportumtzes for Mame
' 

s next generatzon of farmers Each of these farmers ts a Mazne busznessperson for whom 

economzc health and envzronmental health are mterdependent Whlle MOP GA envzstons a future of healthy ecosystems, 
commumttes, people and economtesl sustamed by the practzces of organzc agrzculture, we attrzbute our success to collaboratzon and 

outreach to growers across the management spectrum 
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